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Dong-Son Choi · Sang-Geun Han · Yun-Kyoung Jeong · Na-Ra Kim
1. Introduction and Research Methods
Various solutions are being looked for in order to solve the problems of low 
fertility and aging society. Senior industry, or industry for the elderly, is regarded 
as one of innovative solutions in which could transform the huge demands of 
inflating senior populations into the national growth momentum. Regardless of this 
anticipation of growth possibility, the detailed occupational informations in senior 
industry has not been introduced. In addition, there has not been sufficient discussion 
on what is core manpower in senior industry, what kinds of systems should be 
operated for developing these core human resources, and so on. Based on this 
understanding, the objectives of this research were set up as generating detailed 
occupational informations in major senior industry, and considering several 
countermeasures for developing human resources in senior industry and for 
improving related qualification systems.
In order to achieve these objectives, this research made use of several 
methodologies. First, this research executed mailed survey for identifying the current 
status of human resource development and occupational outlooks in 451 senior 
business. Second, scores of SME's were interviewed with contents of occupational 
status and change, demand of human resource development, occupational outlooks, 
and so on. Thirdly, job analysis was executed on the major occupations such as 
care manager, leader of sports for the elderly, and recreation therapist. Fourth, 
making use of the inventories of knowledge and skill drawn from the job analysis, 
this research executed mailed survey for identifying education/training needs.
2. Scope of Research
Senior industry is defined as ‘researching, developing, manufacturing, 
constructing, distributing, and marketing goods or services for satisfying demands 
from biological aging or decline of socio-economical ability. For this definition, senior 
industry consist of various sectors, and especially, senior industry has the 
characteristics that it is constituted from combining the existing industrial areas with 
production or service delivery for the elderly. This means that current classification 
systems of industry could be reorganized to be suitable for the elderly. Also, this 
inner-diversity of senior industry means that relevant sectors should be set up for 
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effective research. Based on the criteria of ① the degree of necessity for developing 
human resources, ② the degree of priority for growth of senior industry, and ③ 
the degree of consistency between industrial sectors and subject occupations, 
long-term care, supportive aids or devices for the elderly, leisure, and funeral were 
selected as research areas.
Using the definition of senior industry, ‘occupations in senior industry’ could 
be defined as ‘occupations that provide goods or services for satisfying needs from 
biological aging or decline of socio-economical ability’. Occupations in senior 
industry also has characteristics that it cannot be classified with current occupational 
classification systems. For example, it's hard to consider that all of occupations which 
provide goods or service to the elderly could be classified into occupations in senior 
industry. For these reasons, this research selected care manager, home helper, 
geriatric nurse practitioner, leader of sports for the elderly, recreation therapist, and 
funeral manager as the subjects of the study.
3. Manpower Demand/Supply and Education/Training
The result showed that the importance of core manpower would not be changed 
in near future. For example, social welfare service specialists, long-term care service 
workers, nurses and nursing assistants are most important human resources in 
long-term care institutes. However, although relative importance is not as high as 
core occupations such as social welfare service specialists, health-related occupations 
such as medical specialists, physical therapists, and nutritionists are going to become 
more important in the near future. This means that human resources for well-being 
and healthy life maintenance should be increased sooner or later. In the sector of 
supportive aids or devices for the elderly, it was shown that relatively important 
core occupations are research-development specialists that develop various products 
fulfilling users' needs and sales occupations that secure marketing routes for 
producted goods. Senior welfare center representing the sector of leisure replied 
that social welfare service specialists are most important because they develop and 
manage the various leisure programs for the elderly. However, partly because of 
the diversity of the elderly's needs, the centers replied that home helpers for the 
solitary elderly, nurses and nursing assistants, nutritionists would be more important 
in near future. In the sector of funeral, funeral service specialists are most important 
human resources.
The results of this research manifested that occupations constituting senior 
industry are requiring more educational and vocational experiences, which means 
that various experiences and careers would be needed for giving proper services 
fulfilling the elderly's needs. Also, our society should prepare the systematic 
strategies for developing manpower in senior industry with mid-term and long-term 
perspectives. Especially, senior industry is not sectors that job seekers want to enter. 
And, most business in senior industry are small or mid-sized. For this reasons, the 
strategies for developing and securing human resources in senior industry should 
include human resource systems based on the needs of business, job modification 
based on job analysis, improvement of workplace surroundings, and so on.
The growth of elder population, the diversification of the elder's needs, the growth 
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of needs for professional services, and the strengthening of policy and 
institutional-related conditions imply that the investment on education and training 
should be increased for the incumbents' acquisition of various knowledge and skills.
4. Education and Training Needs in Major Occupations in Senior 
Industry
Basic competencies required in major occupations of senior industry were showed 
to be different according to occupations. Generally, all occupations required more 
practical skills than theoretical knowledge. However, besides home helpers, the level 
of theoretical knowledge required in most occupations was not low, which means 
that importance is the capability of exhibiting practical skills with the solid theoretical 
base. In relation to operational skills, all occupations except for home helpers were 
showed to require high level of instrumental skills, especially document skills and 
computer using competencies. Although it is one of basic competencies required 
in most occupations regardless of the types of job, the high level of foreign language 
skills did not have significance in occupations of senior industry. All occupations 
except for home helpers were showed to require high level of operational skills. 
Especially, it is needed to pay attention to the high requirement of communication 
skills and problem solving skills. This means that human resources in senior industry 
should identify the elderlies' needs with actively using communication skills. Also, 
it means that they should respond quickly and properly to sudden behavior and/or 
accidents of the elderly.
Although high level of basic competencies were needed, the incumbent in senior 
industry responded that they did not have enough opportunities to develop their 
basic competencies. This means that education and training in senior industry failed 
to meet the needs of business.
5. Policy Suggestions
First, senior industry have the characteristics that current industry sectors produce 
goods or services for the elderly using their own attributes. For this reason, 
manpower entering senior industry would have diversified career paths. For 
example, high portions of manpower in senior industry would come from current 
industry sectors, not from universities or colleges. Therefore, it should be required 
to develop diverse education and training paths appropriate to their careers.
Second, “Mid- and Long-term Plan for Human Resource Development in Senior 
Industry” should be prepared for comprehensive and systematic management of 
human resource.
Third, it is possible that current health-related occupations would differentiate 
into specialist occupations for the elderly. This means that several countermeasures 
should be prepared to develop geriatric specialists in the sector of health-care and 
leisure.
Fourth, in order to respond to various needs of the elderly, the occupation of 
care manager should be created and national-qualified. In addition, various measures 
should be prepared including systematic curriculum for developing care managers, 
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valid qualification system, materials and manuals for real clinical training, various 
education and training courses differentiated to level of duties.
Fifth, the growth of senior industry is on the premise that many of the elderly 
have the purchasing power. This menas that the countermeasures should include 
the expansion of opportunities for the elderly to live economically. For this reason, 
several alternatives should be reviewed to create new senior-friendly jobs or 
occupations in senior industry.
Sixth, the Senior Industry Sector Council, which consists of various subjects such 
as business, academies, associations, and so on, should be established to function 
as the main route of needs-delivering from business.
Seventh, current education/training programs should be improved to meet the 
needs of business.
